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Farhalon 

 

I. Under the Fallow-Moon there came a wondering woman. She was clad in the finest war-gear that all had seen. She came to the hall of one king hight 

Thiadan and promised him wonderous victories in the coming campaign season. It was his custom to raid the (North-Coast) in those years, pillaging 

the Walaleodi (Gallic-Peoples).  

II. To secure this victory, the Kriegwîf (War-Wife) hight Skara on account of the keenest of her blade hight Werrathansen (War-Dance), went to the 

Godhêm (God-Home). In that place she claimed her divinity to the gods, who all heartily laughed at her. She assured them she could prove it by 

awarding great victories to Thiadan. The gods then went against her and vowed to cause Thiadan grief.  

III. This they surely did. A goodly number of Thiadan’s ships were laid waste. His war weapons were dulled. His food stores were soured and all but his 

Antrustions (Noble Retainers) were brought to death. Yet, he won battle after battle and was heavy with booty. Poor in men, ships, weapons and 

meat, he replaced all with their weight in gold. For this he is known as Wulf-Thaidrîki (Wolf-King of the People).  

IV. The mystery of his winnings, to the ire of the gods, was the Gundfano (War-Banner). A banner which Skara had fashioned from threads shorn from 

the banners of the gods’ own temples. She sheared off a thread from each with Werrathansen and then weaved the threads into Wulf-Thiadrîki’s 

Gundfano hight Goldflamma (Gold-Flame). Having won her place among the gods, Skara was made a goddess over the Gundfano. In her service, 

those fallen under Goldflamma were made holy as her Skarenungas.  

V. Wulf-Thiadrîki went on to settle at Disberg and shared out much wealth. His hall was hight Flammahôh (Flame-High) and all other kings followed 

his well-famed path to glory. From that age on, the gods came to favour any who bore the Goldflamma as their banner, as it was as holy as they were. 

Also from then on the Gundfano was laden with roses, showered in fragrant oils and to Skara and her following a measure of beans given.  

VI. I now turn to the matters of the home. Upon the eve of the full, a foremost Hêmwîf (Home-Wife) comes to the dwellings of the people. She, hight 

Hîwa, brings blessings from the hearth-fire. There, certain Chrenacruda (Kruid-Worts) are gathered and made ready for the wîruok (holy smoke). A 

perfume is risen at this time and the corners of the home made hale with the Chrenacruda. This she learned in the Godalah (God-Temple) where she 

wafts the altars of the gods here and ever after, a custom much appreciated by Saligast (House-Ghost).  

VII. There is a band as well of Hêlage Muoder (Holy-Mothers) which keep the holy words at the Farplihtentrêo (Binding-Tree). Many folk have gathered 

at this place, their lords first among them. Here the Antrustas Muoder (Entrusted-Mothers) hear the solemn vows made between the parties. At the 

Girihtilindîn (Judgement-Linden) they hold firm the words which Frankus and Vassus swore to one another. A feast was held in that age, wine and 

gold circulated freely. Each exchange made, rode upon these Mothers and shook the Andrâdlôf (Dread-Leaf). And shake it they do to this day.  

VIII. The gods at one time met on the Wurdfeld (Wyrd-Field). In this place they made joyous balefires which caused the sky to seem as though Sol rode 

into the Dunkaldal (Bleak-Valley). Assembled, they went out to gather wood for to burn. High and low they sought the perfect branches to set alight. 

They came to a small wooded area where the trees were black as coal. This wooded place they called Isarnoburst (Iron-Bristle).  

IX. At Isarnoburst there lived an old woman. She was, I am told, as old as when Tîwiskô grew his beard. This woman was pale and expressionless. Hight 

Hlota was she and all wurd was known to her. She walked out from the Êrgot (Elder-God)’s chin hairs while he rested one evening. The Wurdlerninna 

(She-The-Fate-Learner) hid in the bristles of his toe knuckles all this time and now the gods came to her. 

X. The gods took the wood and when they built the bale, Hlota sung them ablaze. The smoke rose to the Nahtis Rîdarîos (Night’s-Rider) hight Mâno 

and with those vapors he too knew the deeds to come. This fire was hight Skadon Jagothu (He Hunts the Shadow) and to here the gods came when 

Hlota was to be consulted. Games she is well fond of and often she challenges god and freeman alike. For this she gathers the desiring at that fire and 

a ball hight Segilring (Sail-Ring) is dropped upon the earth. It tips to whomever she favours most. From this has come the clever games called Bollôn. 

XI. When that time comes, where the Kuning’s followers shall turn on the other and Sunna falls from her Himilisetel (Heaven’s-Seat). When the 

mountains crumble under the strain of Brâka’s quaking and the Wurdtrêo (Wyrd-Tree) whithers as the worms gnaw at its wholesome roots. Segilring 

will tip from one party and then to another until all are brought into the Arnigrîp (Eagle’s-Grip) and are scattered to the Ôdiland (Wasteland). 

XII. To us, it will be as though the gods are playing a game of Bollôn under Hlota’s spell. None shall be the winner and none the defeated. The Hatifogal 

(Hate-Bird) which is of the likeness of an eagle, a wolf and a nether-serpent, often equally as though a man and a serpent entwined, will be the reward 

when such things come to fruit.  



Farêrung 

Gibedan 

 

Winds which blow upon, 

Such a red rolling cloth. 

Those woesome wails, 

Echoed across the way. 

 

O Gundfano, enduring flame!  

Your shade is our shelter. 

Offer shield to shining folk, 

For Skara divides the hall. 

I hold these pledges fast, 

That none may e’er faulter. 

When comes the signal, 

Doughty commanding all. 

I remember the wandering, 

No hearths, save our own. 

When tattered banners, 

Rose aloft as fame’d have it. 

Yet, there have fallen few, 

A memory to yon heartbeat. 

Sup upon that rightful meal, 

So hardy weal befits thee. 

O Gundfano, enduring flame!  

Your shade is our shelter. 

Offer shield to shining folk, 

For Skara divides the hall. 

 

Make hail and ever hearty, 

Those pillars holding heaven, 

At each a solemn prayer, 

Praise and sweet smoke. 

 

O Hîwa, welcome home! 

Greet us at the doorway. 

Meet us in dear hollows, 

Where we witness health. 

Your light is ever gleaming, 

Glistening in all beauty. 

Bearing the goodness of, 

Our most intimate chambers. 

See to wholesome kettles, 

Roiling with savory feast. 

Keep our wares safely, 

Should there come calamity. 

We give thanks for all, 

Which our home comprises. 

Kindness and tranquility, 

For each who herein reside.  

O Hîwa, welcome home! 

Greet us at the doorway. 

Meet us in dear hollows, 

Where we witness health. 

 

Keep a vigilant eye, 

O’er those holy bonds. 

Rejoice to the holders, 

Bane to vile breakers. 

 

O Antrustehiae of mine! 

You accompany me well. 

By word and deed alone, 

Hold me to Your account. 

Beneath that righteous, 

Select rood of my doom. 

Its branches reach heaven, 

The roots bound deeply.  

I speak the tongue of truth, 

That I may so ever refute. 

Workings of evil doers all, 

Seeking to cleave Your right. 

Fair Ladies who ride before, 

Lead me unto daring fame. 

Lest I be found abominable, 

Do with me as is my fate. 

O Antrustehiae of mine! 

You accompany me well. 

By word and deed alone, 

Hold me to Your account. 

 

We play at games, 

Joyous and rowdy. 

Tempting your will, 

Desiring all favour. 

 

O Hlota, chose thee us! 

May we tease Your grace. 

That You deliver winnings, 

Where we have most need. 

The fire has been lit, 

That we may prosper. 

Leap the golden flames, 

Now dance holy gait. 

Round of Glory at hand, 

To chance clever gains. 

May victory find its way, 

Into my firmest grasp. 

By herbs of greenest care, 

We call you in our prayer. 

Bid we that You meet us, 

To cast our daring lot.  

O Hlota, chose thee us! 

May we tease Your grace. 

That You deliver winnings, 

Where we have most need. 

Wîbilithi 

 



Sido 

Gundfanofîron Hîwanaht 

 
In the hêmsali, recite the gibeda, offer rose pettals, beans, holy incense to the 
banner of your Hêm or civic standard.  
 
Read and/or perform the farlahon fan Brâkmânôth  with introspection. 
 
Note: This would be the perfect time to fashion or maintain your banner and give 
worship to the Skarenungas who have fallen before.   

In the hêmsali, recite the gibeda, come together with other household memebrs 
and sweep the home. Sprinkle some of that accumulated dirt into the four corners 
of the home. Then, with incense, waft the four corners to bless them.  
 
Read and/or perform the farlahon fan Brâkmânôth  with introspection. 
 
Note: The belief is that the holy incense will bless the corners and thus the home’s 
ghost (Saligast). The dust from previous years’ activities in the home are made holy 
and reinforced year after year.   

Antrustisfol Hlotontîd  

At a hêmtreo, bring offerings of domestic meats, redwhine and coins. Recite the 
gibeda in worship of the mothers who keep the oath-bonds. 
 
Read and/or perform the farlahon fan Brâkmânôth  with introspection. 
 
Note: As the Duropali maintain the oaths between a retainer and their lord, the 
Antrustehiae are that oath being held. 

 
Outside the hêmsali, near the godesbeddi, recite the gibeda and light the nôdfuir 
and offer freshly picked herbs therein. If one is daring, they may leap the flames for 
prosperity. Throughout the tide, prepare a game of boules (of any variety one 
chooses) to play with another willing to try their luck for the year. The victor will be 
sucessful in their coming pursuits.  
 
Read and/or perform the farlahon fan Brâkmânôth  with introspection. 
 
Note: There are many variations of boules and thus no right or wrong tradition to 
build off of. Develop the game in your hîwiskî and make adjustments where needed.  
 

 
 

 


